
 

Behold, he cometh with the clouds,  
and every eye shall  see him, and they  

also that pierced him. And all the tribes of  
the earth shall bewail themselves because of him. 

Even so. Amen. 
 

I am Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the end, 
saith the Lord God, who is, and who was,  

and who is to come, the Almighty. 
 

Revelation 1:7–8 
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Pray for the deceased and against big disasters in this world – a 

deluge is near that will destroy many cities and countries 

13/05/2015 at 23h00 

Father God, Jesus Christ, Mother Mary, St Jacinta, Lucia and Francisco 

 

Jesus Christ 

Thank you, my daughter Fernanda for sitting with me, your Jesus Christ, my Father, the Holy Spirit 

and my Blessed Mother Mary. My little one, thank you for today, for the fruitful, blessed, peaceful 

day with all of these, my children chosen by me, your Jesus Christ and my Blessed Mother Mary. 

Thank you, my children Nelita and Tony da Costa, for this initiative, decision, desire to come here to 

my Mother’s holy grounds Ngome [that have] been blessed in many ways to heal my children’s 

aching hearts, brokenness in many different ways in their lives. My child Fernanda, I, your Jesus, I am 

here with you. Oh, there is so much in this world to accomplish, to restore my children’s lives in this 

world.  

My child, tonight was beautiful, the singing, especially the song about me, your Jesus, Exulta e 

Canta1, to exult my soul with praise and love. Thank you for being obedient to the Holy Spirit to relay 

the message of St Anthony. Yes, my child, you also forgot to pray the prayer request of the 13 

Tuesdays, which my St Anthony received these past few weeks, the novena. Carry on as soon as you 

get home. My child, tonight was beautiful. Yes, you had a vision of my son priests, some of my clergy 

of my Church who are deceased and in need of prayers. My daughter Teresa had a vision of seeing 

some souls being released, freed from purgatory – it’s a gift given to her to pray for the souls of 

purgatory and the most abandoned ones. Oh, many souls are there for eternity because no one 

prays for them. She is my prayer warrior. Thank you, my daughter Teresa, for being obedient to the 

Holy Spirit.  

My child, my Father God, he is here to converse with you. 

Father God 

My little lamb, I, your Father, I say thank you for today, for this special day, 13 May, on these holy 

grounds. Oh, today you have a table and chair to sit and converse with us.  

My little lamb, today at the stream here in Ngome, you had a vision of some souls being released as 

you were praying. Yes, there are some of my Son Jesus’ priests in need of prayers, in purgatory, and 

some of my bishops. Yes, there is a multitude of them in need of prayers to save them, that is why 

your heart was aching. You prayed for one of my people you knew in this world: Mario Gonçalves. 

Continue to pray for him and other souls, especially the most abandoned ones and the ones you met 

 
1 Portuguese to English translation: Rejoice and Sing 
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throughout your entire life. Pray the prayers that have been given to you. I will soon show you more 

prominently about the souls in purgatory.  

My daughter, my children Nelita and Tony da Costa coming into this special place, yes, it was chosen, 

planned by my Son Jesus.  

My little Petal, I bless you, your loved ones and all my people. I give you my peace, my peace I give 

you and upon this entire world. Amen. 

[Fernanda] Thank you my loving Father. I love you. Sua bênção2.  

Mother Mary 

My daughter, I am your Mother Mary, I am here to converse with you.  

My little Andorinha3, I, your Mother, I say thank you for posting on Facebook about my apparitions 

in Fatima on 13 May 1917 to my little shepherds, Jacinta, Francisco and Lucia. Oh these, my children, 

my little ones, suffered tremendous trials, persecutions, to serve me and my Son Jesus. Oh these, my 

little ones, they were my pride and joy as they were obedient to me, Our Lady of Fatima, 98 years 

ago. My little one, tonight, I was very joyous about the procession of the candles, the singing, the 

praises and also the candles at the stream. It was beautiful with all that love – my children together 

in love, in unity with one another. 

My child, I, your Mother, I say to you, at this time in Cova da Iria, Fatima, there is a big celebration 

for my Fatima Feast Day and in heaven as well. There are many pilgrims, pilgrims in faith, seeking 

healing, many different kinds of healing.  

My little one, my little shepherd saints in heaven Lucia, Jacinta and Francisco, they are here to 

converse with you. 

Saints Lucia, Jacinta and Francisco 

My sister in Jesus Christ, we are the three little shepherds: Saints Lucia, Jacinta and Francisco. Today 

it’s 98 years since Our Lady of Fatima, Nossa Senhora4, appeared to us in Cova da Iria, Fatima, as you 

know well. Our Lady5, so beautiful, dressed, adorned in such a beautiful Blue Mantle, crowned with 

the most beautiful crown. Her dress was white, so beautiful.  

 
2 Portuguese to English translation: Your blessing 
3 Portuguese to English translation: Swallow 
4 Portuguese to English translation: Our Lady 
5 Original message received in Portuguese as follows:  
Nossa Senhora, tão linda, vestida, ornada, em um tão lindo manto azul, coroada com uma coroa mais linda. 

Seu vestido era branco, tão lindo. Minha irmã Fernanda, estamos aqui para te transmitir esta mensagem 

diretamente do céu à terra, para anunciar a paz, Nossa Senhora, Rainha da Paz. Humilde serva de Deus Pai 

criador do céu e da terra, querida irmã Fernanda, este mundo precisa de muita paz, amor, fraternidade. Este 

mundo está sofrendo muito, em muitas coisas diferentes. A Nossa Senhora está sofrendo muitas dores. O que 

está acontecendo é muito grave para a humanidade. Querida irmã Fernanda, o mundo vai sofrer uma grande 

catástofe, um grande dilúvio – vai destruir muitas cidades, muitos países. Reza, ora a oração que te foi 

enviada, confiada para rezares e prosseguires em oração para ajudares neste grande desastre. O grande 

desaste está próximo. Só a mão do Senhor puderá o parar. Reza sem cessar. Querida humilde serva de Jesus 

Cristo, servirás o Senhor teu Deus, com toda a força e coragem, para superar o sofrimento deste mundo, em 

todos os nossos irmãos e irmãs em Cristo Jesus. Sê sempre humilde para com todos. Serve a tua missão cá na 

terra para trazeres muitas almas para o Coração de Nosso Senhor Jesus Cristo. Simplicidade, humildade agrada 
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My sister Fernanda, we are here to convey this message to you directly from heaven to earth, to 

proclaim peace, Our Lady Queen of Peace. 

Humble servant of God the Father, Creator of heaven and earth, dear Sister Fernanda, this world 

needs a lot of peace, love, fraternity. This world is suffering a lot, in many different ways. Our Lady is 

in a lot of pain. What is happening is very serious for humanity. Dear sister Fernanda, the world will 

suffer a big catastrophe, a big deluge – it will destroy many cities, many countries. Pray, pray the 

prayer sent to you, entrusted to you for you to pray and continue in prayer to help in this great 

disaster. The big disaster is near. Only the Lord's hand will stop it. Pray without ceasing.  

Dear humble servant of Jesus Christ, you will serve the Lord your God, with all your strength and 

courage to overcome the suffering of this world, in all our brothers and sisters in Christ Jesus. Always 

be humble towards everyone. Serve your mission here on earth to bring many souls to the heart of 

Our Lord Jesus Christ. Simplicity and humility please Our Lady much. Amen. 

Dear Sister Fernanda, rest in the peace of our Lord Jesus. God’s blessing, in the name of the Father, 

the Son and the Holy Spirit. Amen. 

[Fernanda] Thank you, my dear saints. I love you, Francisco, Lucia and Jacinta. Beijinhos6. 

Mother Mary 

I, your Mother Mary, I bless you, all your loved ones and all my children all over the world. Amen.  

[Fernanda] Thank you, my Mother. I love you. Sua bênção. 

Jesus Christ 

I, your Jesus, I say thank you. I give you my peace, my peace upon you, your loved ones, and all my 

children. Amen. 

[Fernanda] Thank you, my Jesus. I love you. Sua bênção. Angels, saints, forgotten saints, my guardian 

angel St Filipe, St Ana, St Joachim, intercede for our granddaughter Francesca for the cancer to be 

removed from her and take care of our grandchildren. Amen. Beijinhos. 

 
muito a Nossa Senhora. Ámen. Querida irmã Fernanda descansa em paz no Senhor Jesus. A bênção de Deus, 

em nome do Pai, do Filho e do Espírito Santo. Amém. 
6 Portuguese to English translation: Kisses 
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